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LESSONS FOR APRIL, 1887.

AVRiL 3RtD.-6TH SLJNDAY vi LENT.
MMirg-EOd. i%.; Matt. 26.
Evcning-Exod. x. or xi. ; Luke xix- fram ver. 28,

or xx. from 9to 2 .
AVRIL STH.-GaO01 FRmDAY.-Proper Psalms, Mora-

ing, 22, 40, 54; Evening, 69, 88.
Morning-Gen. xxîi. ta V. 20; John. xviii.
Evening-Isaiah Iii. from v. x,3, and chap. Iiii.

i Peter ii.
APau.. zoTH.-EAsTER D.w.-Proper Psalms, Morn-

ing, 2, 57, 1 Il ; Evening, 113, :149
118.

?Morning-E-xod. xii. to v. 29; Rev. i. zo ta 19.
Evening-Exod. -di. from 29 or chap. Niv.; John

xx. from i i to 19, or Rev. y.
APRIL '7TH.-r SuxN.%y %~rmp, EArrEt.

Mloring-Numbers. xii. ta 'v. 36 ; 1 Cor. xv. ta 29;
Evcning-Numbers xi. fronm v. 36, or chap. xvii.

ta v. z z John xxî. frOm 24 la 30.
APRIL 24T1.-2Y'D SVNDAV A}TKR LE.rR.

Mbornin«-Numbers xx. ta 14 ; Luke xViii.31.
Evening-Nunber XX. from 14 1 2 1, Or cha'p. 21;

Phuip. i.
AVRPIL 25T1f.-ST. MARK, IEv.angcli-st and 'Martyrr.

Mornîng- -Isaiah lxii. from v. 6 ; Lukc mviii. 3 1 to
chap. xix. 7.

Evening-Ezek. i. ta z5; Philip. ii.

LONDON, APRIL, 1887.

BIOGRAPRICAL SKCETCHES.-No. 3.

BERNARD GILPIN.
~HERE arc fei names in English histoay %çhidi

eh~/uould bc dearer to, the heart of English-
' àsea~ng people than that of Blernard Gilpin. fc

visiLing Italy to, malze acquaintance xith Peter Martyr,
and Poland to learn the birthplace oi John Alasco, it
remains for us to-day ta . sit iWestmorêlarid, in order
ta gain an introduction ta Bernard Gilpin, the
"Father af the Poor» and the "Aposdle of the
iNorlh."

H MAGAZINE.

If we iiant ta know what t.he Reformation in En&-
land really %vas; the mental and moral strugglc wvhich
it involvcd on the part or thase who, broukýht il about;
the loity type af character ai ils chief promoters; the
emancipation fromn degrading superstitions ivhich il
secured ror the individual as wvell as for the nation;
the light and liberty, the newness ai life wvhxch spread
over the ivholc country, asfrom a new-risen Sun; and
ail bec.-use God's Bible %%as again enthroned above
the traditions of mnen, and human sauls found them-
selves, amid wondering tears ai penitence and joy,
speakir.g once more face ta face mith Christ Himseli;
no better guide could be takzen than the life of this
great Engiish wvorthy. From the days or King John,
the Gilpins ai WVestmoreland had been people ai
credit and reno%%nr, and anc of Bernard's uncles had
been slan at the battle ai Bosworth.

The vexy firsî incident which started the child on
the road ai refonm %vas the arrivai oi a preaching friar
at bis father's house anc Saturda-y night. The holy
man at supper lime ate like a gluttan and drank, like
a fisb, until he disgraced bimself under the influence
of intoxication; yeî the very next morning he pre.
sumned la growv hot in b is sermon ag;ast some sins of
the limes, and thundered against drunlcenness. IlOh,
mother," cried young Gilpin, who hall lely got the
use of his tangue, «"do you hear how this fellow date
spealk against drunkenness, who, mvas drunk himself
yesternight at aur bouse ?" This anecdote sccms ta
furnish the key ta, the ivhale lter lire and character ai
Gilpin, wicthe impression mnade by such an exhibi-
tion ai sensuality and hypocrisy miust have been
stamped upon his mernory for lite.

It is as a reformer oi the maral and spiritual li(e,
rather than as a thcalogian, that Gilpi-. dlaims aur ad-
miration. As he bimseli irrites, l'his nature et-ermore
Rled conlroversy as much as he could." Speculation
iras flot bis gift; but God gave hini instcad the
grander endo%çments ai the prophet's fire and the
apostle's abounding charity.

Bc spent twenty ycars ai bis life at Oxford, and
there iras no preferment to, which as a scbolar hc wua
not entitled. In fact Cardinal WVoL-ey carried hzm off
from Queen's Callege ta his .eîv and splendid foun-
dation at Christ Church.

-Ail this timne Gilpin believcd biniself a sincerc
adherent ai thie Roman'1 Church, so much so that
wvhcn a public discussion witb Hoaper wua arrangcd,
Gilpin took the Romish side. Afterward he 'vas evera

Sput forirard as champion against aur friend Peter
rMrrand in order ta dcicnd bis cause proceeded

diligently ta ceamine the Scriptures and the anient
r.fathers. Wbhile searching for the truth, which 'vas

a]wçays the only thing for which hc cared, 'ne b§
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littie by littie to have a sight of his own errors.
Whbcrcupon Peter 'Martyr ivas wont tc, say that he %vas
flot mucb troubled about his other opponents, but
that he .vas greatly moved cancerning Gilpin, Ilfor lie
doetb and spcaketh ail things witb an upright lieart."
Doubtlers (iod heard the prayer of Martyr fliat lie
would bc pleased rit the last ta convert tinta Histruth
,he be-irt of Gilpin, for from that time forth Gilpin
drewv near to the light of the truth, flot upon a suciden,
but as he himself confessed, by degrees. When lie
came to scarcli in the Roman religion, lie %vas fiî-ed
to acknowledge that many errors were crept into tic
churcb, which hinder and obscure~ the flatter of otîr
salvation, insomucb that they arc no small affence ta
as many as hunger and thirst after righteousncess."

He found that there is flot sa niuch as a wvord
toucbing seven sacraments before Peter Lombard
<A.D. i i59) ; that the use of the Lord's Supper in one
kind an!' %%as contrary ta express Scriptures; that
transubstantiation was a devise of the schooimen;-
that the adoration of images was; instituted against the
distinct command of God, and so forth. WVhile bie
was distracted in mind by these discoveries, the rule
of Roman faith, laïely changcd in the Cauncil of
Trent, utterly confounded him. He had obscrved
that according ta the ancient writers, as vel as the
later ones, such as Lombard, Scottus, Aquinas, and the
rest, the mile of faitbi ias ta be drawn on!>' from the
Holy Scxiptures, but i the Council of Trent he bc-
held human traditions nmade equal w-ith the Scripturcs.
Therefore he began ta doubt %vbcthcr the Pope nîight
flot be that anti-christ foretold in the Scriptures, and
the Roman Churcb plainiy anti-christian. He %rab
wont ta sa>' that the churches of the Protestants
could flot give any firra and solid reason for their
separation uniess this; supposition were truc, but aller-
wards he becanie a conscientious membcr of our
Rcfornîed Church, wvithout, it -wauld sem, having
ever attained to bis previous condition, which indecd
mas flot necessary ta justify secession. There %vas no
forsa1king of the Catholic Churcb on the part of
Engiand or on the part af ilpin, at the Reformation ,
in spirit, it was c>mctly the contraîy.

The tîme %vas nawr corne for himi ta appiy his won-
derful gifts ta the work, of an evangelist in one of the
many Englisb districts which under Ronianism had
beconie wastes of superstition, ignorance, saag trife,
and sensuality. Gilpin shrank froin such a solerrin
trut' but King Edward VI. pressed upon bum thc
acceptancc: af a croivn living in Durhami. As a pre-
liminauy step he %vas expccted ta preach before the
lcing, which hie did with sucb effec as ta stûr the
consciences af ail and ta secure the lasting regard af
several praminent men, one of Nvhan, Secrctar>' Ccd].

procured for, bum the rare privilege af a è, -nural
license ta preach through the country, a privilege
aftervards renewed in Elizabeths reign. He began
bis work in the North withi burning zeal, but lie was
not quite happy, becauàe flot yet fully persuaded in
bis own miinci. a'nd hie dc!sired tu go abrond for a
senson that hie miglit converse with the more dis-
tinguishied thculugianb uf the Continent. Su lie
resigned hib Iiing anîd tsailcd for Holland. The
%shlîo1 periud of hi, %oltunt.'uy exile, which extended
oitr tlirec %ears, was de,.oteci tu travelling froni city
ta city and searching inta thae things wbich belonged
ta his peace; the resuit being that he returncd ta
Englanci, heart and soul and mind consecrated ta the
cause of the Reformation. In his case, the blessed
aId words wverc fulfilled, "Unta the upright there
ariscrh ligbrt in the darkness." The unbappy and
fanatical 'Mary %vis now on the the tbrone of Engiand,
but in the distant diocese of Durham, and under the
protection of his uncle Bishop Tunstal, Gilpin found
a safe asylum and a sphet± af pastoral labour. His
clerical brethren at the bishops palace tried bard ta
entangle him in bis talk, espccially as hie %vas a thora
in their side, awirsg ta their ignoraLnce, their scan-
dalous lives, and their neglect of duty.

But at last he found the desired field where hie wvas
ta spend his strengtb and his days. An immense
parish, seven miles froni Durham, -%a.s caminitted to
bis cate, coniprising some fourteen villages, a district
Sa remote that King Edward's efforts on the subject
af reforni bad flot ci-en been heard of there during
that moniareb's lifetime.

In addition ta prencbing incessandy and visting
froni bouse tc, bouse, Gilpin faunded a schooi whec
lie trained yotung men far the waork af the nîinistry.
He kept open bouse for ail, .and people came ta reiy
on bis jucigment, sympithy, and candaur ta ternîinate
ail their disputes.

Nor can we wonder that the moral aspect ai bis
parisb bega n ta brigbrcn, and fbat the power af bis
preaching uras at times so irre-sistible that men wauld
stand up in churcb and pubid>) c.onress their sins,
unabie ra endure in silence bis appeal ta their con-
science.

Otber eycs, however, than those of fncends were
wntching his areer. The neighbauring cqry feek
that hi-. lite %vas a str.nding rebuke ta theniseîve, aind
they Ianged ta get rid of 'him. it seed ihni theu
wishes wouid bc gintified whcn he mas summoned ta
Londan by i3isbop Banner on a charge of thirty-tv'o
articles of bc;resy, the assurance being given that in
the course of a fortnight he wouid be brought ta the
stak-e.

Gilpin %as accustomed ta sa>' that nothingca
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ha.pp.mn tn wiq hnt by the will of God, and whlen, on
bis journey to London, bis leg w':,s broken in an acci-
dent, somte one asked himi whether thiî also was by
the will of God. Hle asserted that it w-as, and so i
proved, for before lie %vas able to resumne liii journecy,
Queen Mary hersel' died, and thus the snire was
broken and hie xvas delivered.

It was nloi that lie 1l,-caxne: indead the apostle of
the North. Availing lîimself of blis gencral license
froxîx 1htizab--tl, lie travelled througli four counties on
missionary tours. But for hiîuî the gospel would flot
biave be-2n knowil in these vast tracts of c:ountry for
nlany a day. Over ail the burder tountry, bloodslied
and plunder ran riot. Many a night did hie pass in
the snow. ivalkirqg up and doivn for long hours with
his one attendant for fear tbey should succumb to
slccp. In perils of hunger, cold, robburs, and angry
clansiixen, %%ho would corne to tbe claurch arnied to
the teetb, and rendy to, faîl upon each other as sooni
as Divine Service ivas over.

One day when %vaiting for the peopleC to assemble,
Gilpin spied a glove suspended on one of the pillars
of the cburch as a challenge to ail corners. The sex-
ton dec!ined the risk. of taking it doxvn, but Gilpin by
means of a long staff secured it, and put it up in his
bosom. In tile course of his sermxon lie denounced
the barbarous custoin of cliallengn tonotaDoi

bat, and at last satid, 1'1 bear tbat there is one aniong
von wbo, even in this sacred place, bath hanged up a
glove to, this purpose, and threateneth to, enter into
combat with 'vbomsoever shali ake it down. Blold '
1 have taken it down myseif." %Vho can doubt the
cffect of such preaching and sucb a manly- example of
Christian courage.

For nearly tventy-five years, Blernard Gilpi did the
work, of an cvangelist in this spirit throughout thlt
north of England. He decliped a bisnop's, mitre
nnd the bigh places of rank that lie :nligbt devote
hiniself to the faitbfül discharge of parochial duties.
When hie died, in the year i583, hie left bchind bini
a fragrant menlozy on account of bis love for littie
cbildren and for al] God's creatures. <It %%as said
that if a borscwxerc tumned loose it ivould be sure to
make its .,.iy to (ilpin"'s) T'he success of bis efforts
to educate young mxen for the ministry 'vas wvide-
sprend and permianent, his pbilanthropy and his fervid
preacbling, the golden mean wvhich he held between
the extremes of I>opery and Puritanism, bis readïness
to yield up bis life at the stakt: as a mxartyr 1or the
pure gospel of Jesus Christ, bis hunxl-itv and un-
ivorldline&ss; in a word, bis ihl-.t.absorbing desire to be
round ivholly in Christ and to bc conformed to, His
likeness in ail tbinge. These arc the feaitures of
Gilpin's character, which makze bis life a maluable
sbtudy for every Christian reader.

SH-ORT SKETCHES Or TM-E HISTORY OF'
TH1E CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

NO. 2. A.b. 50 TO 372.

~ AE alrcady mentioned the invasien of Britain,
by Julius Cresar. This took place abxout 55 ycars

Ibcfort Christ %vas born. It took the Romans a great
mînn years to brin- the country into subjection. Trhe
lîritons nmust bave bee'x a ver>' b-.'ve race to bl.-ve
hlcd -tso long againsi the trained and wvell.armed
legioîas of Rome, wvhile the poor natives wvere almost
nakecd, and thecir arm's of a ver>' primitive character.
One secret of tbe;r sturdy and long-sustained resist-
ance wi's that tbe DrUids, by their xvarhike songs,
sustained thecir courage, and lind for many ycars
inspired their becarts with a deep love fur country and
freedom. Even the Romans became discouraged,
and Julius C.esr said that tbey fought "more hike
devils than nxen."' At last the Romans detcrmlined
to dustroy the Druids, and in this tbey succutedud
a .nd the country then became a comparatively easy
pre~y- How %vondurful are the %vays of God, for the
1)ruids wvould undoubtedly hae bcen tbe most de-
termined opponients to tbe int'roduction of the Cliris-
tian religion. TIheir removail, tbrough the cruelty of
the Ronmans, prepared thc xvay for the accuptance of
a far bigher and nobler faith, the %vorship) of the" "Sun
of righteousness," instead of the sun whlich shines in
the ht'avens b>' day.

It is impossible to say whlo ivsthe brave and
noble Christian xvho first brought the message of
salvtion-God's love in Christ-to Britain. It is,
howeî'er, a niatter of little consequence, and the tra-
ditions regarding it are unrehiable. Sonie think that
l'au], when lie visited Spain, 'vent over into Britain.
One thing xîve can be certain about, namely, that by
the tinie the Ronmans band cntircly subdticd the coun-
try a vabt numiber of heaihuns hid beconie Christians
in other lands, and no doubt thure ivere many in the
Ronman anxxy fightin,, under Csars banners. Scrip-
ture tells us of some soldiers, centurions in Palestine,
wvho becamne Christians, and therc --ere some also in
Ronxe, uembers of C.rcsar's househol J, xvho accepted
the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviaur, and therefore
il requires no stretch of thc inxa.ginaiion to suppose
that sonie of these f-tithful followers of Christ "'vere
the first to planxt the standard of the Cross on the
shores of Britain, ,- D. zo0. There is every reason
to believe that îoo, ycari after the de.ith of the hast
of the ApostIes, many churches had tieen built in
Britain, where the only truc God 'vas worshipped.
'rertullian, a great Christian writer, speaks of those
parts of ]3ritain ««net yet conquered by the Romans,
being yct subject to Christ." This 'vas about the
v'ear %. v. zoo. Ini ny irst chapter I to:d yoti how
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bitterly opposed the Romnan Eniperor-- were to the
Christian religion and how cruvlly thuy pert;%cuted ail
Chiristins. In the vear 29S the Roman Emiperor,
])iocletian, issued an edict that ail Christians who
refused to worship, idols should le put to death and
their churches burnt to the -grotnd; and in conse-
quence of this cruel edict siany suffered miartyrdoni
rather thant deny Christ. Few, howcer, in Britain
wvere called tupon1 to do so , it was a land so far off
and litflc known, and the mens of communication sa
di.'ult thit the edict ivas scarcely heard of. There
is a naine associaîed with the carly bistor> of the
Churcb in En-land that I must flot pass over, it is
that of St. Aiban, the first Engl1ish martyr. St. Alban
wias a soldier in the Roman arrny, tinder the Emperor
Diocletian. %Vhen he came to Britain with his legsoli,
Île w-as grently struck wit the cantrast between blis
own cruel religioin and the patience and holiness of
those wbo had becomec Christians, and he secretlv bie-
lieved in the trutn. %We are told that it was the cx.

apie of a poor Christian priest, whomt bie had kindly
sheiîered hieneath bis roof, that brought hlm openlv
ta confe--s bis faith. This priest was liersecuted for
righteousne<, sakec when he asked and ruceived the
protection af the Romian soldier. 'lth ouse was
seairched in oTdur to discover hinm, and Alban nobly
excbanged clothes witb the pri est that lie might bc
ab)le more eaisily to escape from his enies. This
kind act ]ed to the discovery of Alban; bie wasL- dmag-
ged away t0 torture, and then lie boldly declared
before the arniw th.à lie believe-d in Christ, and %would
worship, onlv the one God. His fatte %vas scaled, and
the Saviour he refused to deny on earth adited biru
ta the home preparud for those who confess Him, in
beaven. Thlt Abbey of St. Alban, in Hertfordshire,
is namied afier our first Christian nlartvr. lie suffercd
about î,Goo yeirb a-o and bis naine lives, and will live
in the meniorv of English Cburchmen as long as time
lasts. lHow much more noble a tbing it is 10 bc
remeinbued as a poor Christian who %vas flot asbamn-
cd 10 confes:s Chri.st, even thoujîh in doing so he laid
downr his liu, than as the Emperor of Rome, who per-
secuted the folloirersý- orjesus.

Mot en admlit that Gad exercises a igencral cont-
trol over the evenîs, of tbis world, but comparatively
fewv helieve that ail events, srnall as well as grent, are
under I-lis direction, and yet no Christian cnn rend
histary and flot be srucl, with the fmct that Ile altrays
guides the afrair5 i hi world, so as to bring about
the Ysltim.ite good of hb Chiurch. lihen îbings seim
tu bu niot dark, and e-lpp.rsalbut to overpowcr
the good, He raiSCS Up Sortit. holy nian to do the work
He bins in harid, and ta profuct what is truc. So it
wae at the period of w1rlcx I arn now %vriting. At

York the spot is stili sbown where the Enipress
Ililena, a British lady, is supposud, to luive givten
birth ta time first Christian Emlpcror of Romeu. 'lle
walls of the I>rttoritinm at X'ork rang with shouts of
joy wlben Constantine the Great was proclainied Eni-
Pcror of the worid. Just at the ulonicnt whelin ihe
Christian spark ofi hopc semed to bc put out, and the
hecathen religion to prevail, God raised up Constantine
to clierisli tac spark tili it heeanle a great and livini
flarne. It was during the reign of l.)ioclti.-n, who
isstued the %vit-!.-d edict ta whicb I have just referred,
cammanding aIl Christian.,, upon p)enalty of deatb, ta
wcrship the Gods of the lieathen, that Constantius,
the father of Con.;ianîine, wvas rzppointed (3overnor of
]3ritain, and this, tofgetber witb the other causes I
have mientiancd, will accounit for the comparative ex-
emlption tenjoye%,d by the Britons (rom the operation of
the cldict. In tIme ycar >~6 Constantine enters Rame
in triumiph as Enmpe)rcir, and ail cruelties agiinst the
followcrs of Christ ceas.ie. Christians are favored and
their religion is cincotnged tbrougbout the wold.
I3ritain shares in the general joy ; churc:hes- sprim.i up
everywbere and the sun (if prosperity %hincs. Euse-
bius, in bis Ecclt-:iasîtic.-l history, describes tilin s as
they now tvere. .'fter spuaking ai the virtues and
goodness of Constantine, he zaddi: '"Fhe Christians
now no longer fcared those who had su cruelly used
them . thev celtebrated splendid and festivc davs with
the utmclst jay; ail tbings were filled witb liglit, and
those who before 'vere sunk iii sorrow Iooked at each
othur ý,ith sinn and clheerful faces. %Vitb chairs;
and bvmnns in the cities; and villages they pnised God,
the universal King, and ext<aled the plousý Emiperor.
Edicts wcre puliNhed and issued hv the victorious
Constantine fulîl of clemencv, and laws were miade full
af charity and truc religion.*' I is very inturt- . to,
notice as1 wu look, back uposi tIre rultes whlich were laid
down for the flriti.sb cburchi di-t in nmany imtportant
points it is ver>' likec aur own church oi to-day.
First wc f(md that there were flishaps nt its hcad.
l'hure can tic no doubt upon Ibis point, for in the
vear 314 there nas an important gencral asscmibly, or
council, oi biAhops, beld at Anus,ý in Fraince, and ive
find that diere werc tbrec Britisb bi.,hops prescnit.
This, counril was -ummnonted by the Emperor Con-
stantine, aud not hy the l.islbap of Rornc. Duties
pertaining to the offie ai a bmslmop wrc the saine then
as now, nanich-, tu %vaîch over the memtbers of the
cburcb oi Christ committud tu thein, ta ordain priests
and deatcous %,r"4o sbould pressmde cven the ses-cral con-
gregations, cxactdy as 1 tcld vout the Apostl,.s did in
their day, to, seulie disputes betvcen the clergy and
people, ta confirm and consecaate, in fact ta do just
what aur Llishops now do in their seveittl dioceses
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At the time af which I arin now speaking, tnany of the
clergymen lived together in large bouses; and as thcy
were almost the only people %who could rend and
writc, they established scbools in these bouses %Yhere
children werc taught ail that %vas good and useful;
and in times of %var or famine poor and dibtressed
iueonle could aliways find a refuge within these friendly
walls. Mfany of thc clcrgy marricd and lived in the
différent villaiges about the country, ivhere they taught
their people from the parish church. Neither the
British bishops nor their clcrgy recogt.ized at titis time
rniy authority of the bishap of Rome. One thing
they were vcry particular and earnest about %vas that
the people should know and unde-stand the Scrip-
turocs, and ail the services of the Church were per-
formcd in a lang.iage wvhich the people could under-
stand. The clergy were wvell instructcd in the sacred
Scriptureç, written copies of ivhich in Hebrcw, Grzel,
and Latin were fueely circulated amonl!st them.
Severai of the praycrs %vhich we now use in aur ser-
vices, and ini which we unite Sunday aiter Sun'iay,
Nvere offered up by the B3ritish Chnistians wvhcn first
the Chu rch was planted mn the Island. It is %veli
worth your vhbile ta tiy and remember the names of
tbe three British bisbops ivho attended the Council of
Arles; they arc-Eborius, of York; Restitutus, of
London, and Adelgius, af Crerlcon.

To be Contilid.

INVISIBLE %%?RITING.

4OME ane happeneci to say that characters %written
on paper with orange juice, and afterwvards dried,

canot at first ba seen or rend, but become legible the
moment they are dippcd in waiter. It is the saine,
said Gotthold, wvith men's actions. They scatrcely
take notice af .heir sins, or at least soon forget and
are little conccrned about them. Let God, hoivever,
immerse their conscience in the %vives af trouble. and
the pains af death, and that which happened ta, the
praphet bappens to them. Thev behold a rall written
%vithin and wvit}iout and therein lamentation, and
mourning a-id ivoe. Thcreiore ]et us live good and
Christian ]ives, that so, wvhen it pleascs aur God, ive
may likewise die good and Christian dt-aths.-Froin
the Gerillair.

-o-

Whatevcr you do, ha very careful ta retain in , ur
hcart the habit af religion, that may be aivays about
you, arnd keep your hcart and your lueé aiways as in
God's presence, and tending towa.rds Him.-Sir <I1l-
LMcw Hale.

DR. PALEV-S LAST DAYS.fN the "'Remipiscences of Dr. Cha1mers," by MNU.
joseph John Gurney, there is a mast interesting

glimpse of Pa!ey toivards the close -of bis days. At
dinner, nt MIr. Hoare's, Hampstead (May 31, 1830>,
the conversation touched an systemb af moral philoso-
phy. Chalmers said that IlBrown had very low and
inadequate vietvs ai the character af God. The same
may be said of Palcy. WVitness bis founding bis sys.
terri fmarais an expediency. This ivas indeed a
degradation in a Christian and moral philosopher;
and the more so as even a Cicero could declaim
against C utilitns' as the basis ai morals. I mentioned
an anecdote which I have heard of Paley in his last
illncss, %Yhich is said ta have had the authority of
William Hey, the !ate noted surgeon at Leeds, and
which, if true, is rcmarkably consoling. Wbhen flot
far from bis end, Pale>; in conversing with some ai
his family or friends, took a calm review ai bis severai
%vorks. He cxpressed the deep regret and dissatis-
fiction which, at that awlul time, he felt in the recol-
lection af his 'M1ýoral Pbilosaphy.' He was happy ta
believe that bis 'Natural Thcology' and 'Evidences
of Christianity' wvere sound and useful worlcs; but
the book, on wbich bis mitid then dwvelt win the great-
est picesure wvas bis ' Hom~ Paulinoe."' Dr. Chialmers
then said, I amrnfot surprised at this. It is an ad-
mirab!e statement ai evidence, and displays a mare
masterly hand than any ai bts other works. Our Lord
bas declared that, except we are converted, and bc-
came as little cbildren, wc shall in na trise enter the
kingdoîn ai heaven. I have 1'eard that this lucid
and poweriui writer occamne a littie child in the best
sense ai the ternis before bu died. I have n1so ticard
it stated, on wvhat appeared to be good autbority, that,
had bis posthumous sermons been chronologically
arranged, they wvould have displayed a gradually pro-
gressive change from a sort ai semni-pelagianism ta a
sound an d evangelical v.i w of Christianity. It is
delightful ta bc able ta ascribe sincb a man as Paley
ta, the company ai truc believers in a crucified
Redecincr-Lfe o!f Dr. Cha/mers.

-o
CANADIAN CHURCH UNION.

(~S the Cburch oi England Foreign Board ai
Miona Canada hold their session u.xs

year in the City ai London, the Canadian Cburch
Union propose at the same time ta hold a publie
meeting ai members ai the Cburch, as some ai our
llishaps and lcading Cburcbmcn fram ather parts ai
Canada, bave kindiy pramniscd ta be present and
speak, in the interest of the Jnion and other import-
ant Cburcb subjects Further noticemwll be-given.
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ARE YOU JUSTIFIED?

BY THE RiGHr REv. J. C. RYLE, D.D.. LORrD
flîsHoi, 0F LIVERPOOL

EADER, the question before youi eyes is one of
the utrnost importance. It lies nt the root of

ail pence and happiness in religion. You have proba-
bly beard that a true Christian has pence with God.
But do you know the founitain from w~hich that pence
sprirsgs? Do you understand the reason wby a true
Christian feels that hie and God are friends? L~et
me try ta unfold the matter ta you. Believe me, it
deserves your best attention.

The peace of the truc Christian arises from bis
justification before God. It is flot a vague, dreamy
feeling, without reason and fcundation. He can show
cause for it. He builds upon solid ground. He has
pence witb God, because he is jistifîed. N{e is
reckconed rigbteous in God's sight. His sins are noa
longer imnputed ta him, but laid on Christ. Christ's
perfect rigbteousncss is laid on him, and covers him
from bead ta foot. Being justifled by faith, be bas
pence with God through aur Lord Jesus Christ.

Wjtbout ihis justification it is impossible ta have
real peace. Conscience forbids it. Sin is a mioun-
tain between a man and God, and must be taken
away. The sense of guilt lies heavy an the heart,
and must be removed. Unpardoncd sîn will murder
pence. Trhe truc Christian knows nil this well. H is
pence arises from a cansciousness of bis sins being
forgiven for Christ's sake, and bis guilt being cleansed
away by CbrisVs biood. His bouse is flot bult an
sandy ground. His well is flot a broken cistern,
.vhich can bold no i-a ter. He bas pence with God,
because hie is justifled.

He i:; justifled hy fairli in Christ, and bis sins are
frie.However many, and however grent tbey

are cleansed auay, pardoned, and WipCd out. They
a-e blotted out of the bokl of God's remenîbrance.
They are sunl, inta the deptbs of the sea. Tbey ire
cast behind God's back. They arc searched for nnd
flot found. They are remembered fia more. Though
they may bave been like scarlet, they are become
whbite as snow. Tbough tbey niay have been red like
crimsan, tbey are as wool. And sa hie bas pence,
b--ing justifled.

Hle is justifled-by faith in Christ, and coznied rkld-
caris in God's sigbt The F-ather secs no spot in bini,
and re'-kans him innocent. He is clotbed in a robe
of perfect rigbteousness, and nîay st dawn by the side
of angeis ivithout fieing ashamed. The holy liw of
God, wbich touches the thaugbts and intents of nien's
bearts, cann&t candemn bim. The devil, the accuser
of the bretbren, can, lay nathing ta his charge ta pre-

v'ent bis full acquittal. Christ intercedes for him,
and so bie lias pence, being justified.

Is hoe fot naturally a poor, weak, erring, defective
siniper? Hc is. None knows that better than hie
docs himself. But natwitbstanding this, bc is reck-
oned comiplete, perfect, and fauitless before Cod.
Christ bas sufii.red for him, and sa lie is justified.

Is bie flot naturally n ddietrl lHe is. None feels
that more deepiy than bie does himsel. ile owes
ten tbousnnd talents, and bas notbing of bis own ta
pay. But his dcbts are ail paid, settled, and crossed
out forever. Christ bas paid bis debts, and so hie is
justifled.

Is hie flot naturaily liable ta the curse of a broZ-tn
lau'? He is. None wouid conffss that more readiiy
than hie would hiinself. But the dcmands of the law
have been fu]ly satisfied,-tbe dlaims of justice bave
been met ta the iast tittle. Christ bas redeemed him
from the curse of the law. Christ is the end of the
law ta every anc that believetb. He believes, and sa
he is justifled.

Does bie fiat naturally deserve punishnieni? He
does. None wouid acknowiedge that more fuliy than
bie would bimself. But the punisbment bas been
borne. The wrath of God against sin bas been made
manifest. X'et bie bas escaped. The F-ather bas
laid on Christ bis iniquity, and sa bie is justified.

Render, do you know anything of ail this? Are
you justifled ? Do you feel as if you wvere pardaned,
forgiven, and acceptcd before God ? Can you draw
near ta him ivitb boldness, and say, "Thou art my
Father and my F7riefid, and I am tby reconciied
chiid?" Oh ! believe me, you will never taste truc
pence until you are justifled.

Wbere arc your sins? Are tbey removed and
takzen away froin off your soul? Have tbey been
reckaoned for, and accounted for, in G.od's presence?
Oh! be very bure these questions are of the most
solemn importance. A pence of conscience flot built
on justification, is a perilous dream. From sucb a
pence the Lard deliver you!

Render, once more I ask, you the question, are
yau justified ? You uili riat wander that I cali it a
question of the utmost importance. You will flot
wonder that 1 earnestly press it an your attention.
Sit dawn tbis day, and consider seriously «vhat answcr
you can give. Time flics. Life is ur-ertain. Death
Nviil corne, judgmint ii sure. Christ N..tits ta recuive
and justify you, but He will not w-ait forcvcr. Rea-dcr,
are au justificd? Awake! Run'ent I felieve! You
ma) be justifled this veiy day.

Ain bour last in the morning af a short day is a
great loss ; such is tbe loss of youtb.
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QUEILN MARIA OP HUNGARY'S SONG.

Qi~npoieU about iS26, -*htn %htwa corrpelled t;> Rte fromi flu'h tr
awcounî ut adhercrice to- the Reorrnci D)xirine, ot"er tilt baitc orf .'ohauz.
in wlikh lier hujjanI arnd the tlower of the Itlugarin nobltîty CcIt in
derending their ceuntry ag.tnst the~ Turks.

Can! ni>' fate no mure withstand,
Nor 'scape the hand

That for my faith wtouId grieve me
Thtis is ni> strength, iliat wull 1 know

In weil or %woc
GoxIs love the .Voild1 must leave me.

God is not far, though lîidden now.
Ile coon i-ha]l risc and mak-c thei how

Who of H is Word bertcave nie.

Judge ns ye will niy cause this hou;.
V'ours is the power,

God blls me strjt-c zi longer;
I icnow what mighîiies;t seanis to-day

Shahl pass awa>',
Timr than your rule is slrcnîiger.

The Eternal Good 1 rather choose,
-%nd fc.irlffs :111 for this I lose;

Gcà belle me thus to conquer

AUl has it% day, the pro-er> saith:-
This is suy faith,

Thou, Christ, will bc beidc tue,
And %ok, on aitl titis pain of mine

ils .Vcrc it Th-ne,
When sharpesi wvoes betid- me;

Must 1 thcn trend this path-J yield
%Vorld as thou wilt, God kç ny shicld,

.And Ile itili rightly guide mie

And if a longer liec
13e here on enrth decrerd nie,

And Thou through man>' a s:rife
To lyc at hast wçill Icad me.

Thy patience in nie hcdl,
Aven ni! sin and ,.hame.

And crown my i>ht.ary hcad
WVilh pure, untnrnisicd famne.

Let nothing that nîay-chance,
Mie front my Saviour sever;

Anti dyin, with Miun, caszc
My svui Io Thcc for cvcr;

Andi La ni> body have
A litIle space to iieep

fEtside My riîher's grave
Andi fiientis that eer tme .e=l%

Andi when the Day is cone,
And ail the denti arc wak-ing,

Oh reach nie il.-wn Thy band,
Thyself ni> slumbers breaking;

Then let -ne henr Thy voice,
Ant* -nge titis carih>' frame,

Andi bill nme ayc rejoice
With those w~ho love Thy r.ame.

HISTORY 01 *"-E EiNGLISH BIBLE IN
SHORT CHAPTERS.

No. --, EDWAîtn III. FROM 1327 TO 1377.

f2 NE of the first attempts nt a translatiiju of the
e ible into the ]Snglish language, as spoken after

the Conquest, appears to have been made by Richaid
Rolle, i. hermit, of Hampole, in Yorkshire-; wlao
tr.ansl.atcd.and w~rote a gloss upon tht psalter, and a
nietricail paraphrase of the book of J ob. He diedi iii
1349.

A complete translation of the whole Bible, includ-
ing the apocryphil books, was soon aftcr performed b>'
John W'ickliff. This appearcd i360 and 1380.

The New Testament of Wickliffi's version sol'1 for
four marks and fort>' picces, equal to about $16, as
appears froin the register of W.ý Anlwick, flishop of
Nonvicl., 1439, as quoted b>' Fox.

RICHARD Il., FRO.N 13-,7 TO 1399.

In 139o a bill wvas brought into the 1-buse of
Lords to prohibit the use of English Bibles.

The bill, howevcr, being strongly reprobated, and
opposed b>' John, l)uke of Lancaster, ichfspatron,
was rejected. The Duke is rclated to have said,
Il Mle will flot bc the drcgs of ail, sccing other
nattons have the law of r.od, which is the law of our
faith, written in thl: own language."

HENRY IV., iRO.-i 1399 TO 5413.

About A.D. 1403, Arundel, Archbishop of Canter-
but>', decreed, in convccation*of the clerff nt Oxford,
that îio unauthorizcd person should translate any text
of Scripture into English, or any other language, by
wvay of book, or treatise, and that no translation maide
cither in or since %1icklifrs tinte, should bc read, tili
approved by taie bishop of the diocesc, or in a pro-
vinJ2l counicil. This decrce wvas enforced by great
persecutions; and as about the same tinte l'ope
Alexander V. condumned ail translations in the vulgar
tongue, they were, as much as it was possible, ý.p-
pressud till the Reformation. It appears, indeed,
from our bishops' registers, that in consequence of
ArundcYs commission several persons -ere bumed
for refusin, to abjure their principles, for hav.ing read
the New Testament and the Ten Commandments in
W'icklifiîs translation. IlGray's Key."

HENRY y., FROM4 1413 TO 1422.

In the second year of Henry V.ý a lan' .%as passed
by Nwhich ail loliards-, or those wrho possessedl or read
an>' of Wickliff's books, wcre declared to bce guilty of
treason, and ti.cir goods ordered to be confiscated.
This lan' %vas considered as Particularly otirected
agains. those who, rend the- New' Testament in English
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of Iicklifl's translation. Thbe following are the views
of the writers of our old chronicles :- Il In the said
parlianient," (narnely, one held at Leicester,) "the
King made a most blasphemnous and cruel .ict, to be
law forever, that iwhatsoever they wvere that should
rend the Scriptures, -an their mother tongue, (-.hlicb
%vas then called %Vickleu's learning,) they should for-
feit land, cattie, body. life, and goods, from their heirs
forever. and be condemned ibr biereties to God,
enernies to the crown, and niost arrant traitors; to the
land."ý-"Townley," page 156.

(To be cou/ied.)
o0

CHOICE OFf COLOURS.

ý HE other day, as I %vas %valking in one of the
IV streets of Newport, R. 1., I sawv a littie girl

standing before the window of a xnilliner's sbop. It
%vas raining brand the irregular pavement %vis filed
with places where the wvater collected. In the '*eiy
middle of one of these pools the child %vas standing
quite uninindful of the rain and cold. I -was wrapped
up in furs and protected by an umibrella, çhe had on
only ani old plaid shawlI and a h-)c%: of knitted wool.
She seemed to be pointing %vith ber finger at the
articles -n the window and talJ:n-g to, sonie one inside.
Being envious to, know %vli,. it muant, 1 crossed the
road and came silently and unohserved bebind ber.
I saw that the window was fulIl of artificial flowers, of
the cheapest soit, but of very gay coloursz Tap, tap,
tap went the little hand against tbe windowv-pine, and
wvith every tap she murmured in a balf-wbispering,
half-singing voice, 'I choose that colour," I cboose
that colour." I stood motionless and wondring.Soon she saw me, anid at once tbe spelli was brokenl.
Sbe %vas no longer the queen of an air-castle, decking
berself in ail the rainbow bues %whicb plensed ber eve.
Sbe %v-as a poor begga r child, out in tbe rain, and a
little frightened at seeing a strauger observing ber.
She did not run away, however; but stood eyeing, me.
irresolutely, wvitb that patbetic mixture of interrogation
and defiance in ber face wbich is so often seen in the
prematurely developed faces of poverty-stricken chil-
dren.

"Wbat pretty colours those are?" I rsaid. Sbe
brightened instantly.

:,Yes'm. I'd like a goon av thit blue."
'But you wvill take cold standing in tbe wvet," I

said. « WIon't you corneunder Rny'umbrella?"
SI'e suddenly looked down at ber wvet dress, as if it

bad not occured to ber before that it was raining, and
steppiing nearer to, the window out of tbe pool of
water, rhe replied, <'I'm flot going horie jist now,
mem, I'd like to stop here a bit"

So 1 left ber. But after 1 bad gone a block curi-
osity irnpelled nie to return and sec if the cbild wvas
still ait the wjindow. T1'ers started to my eyes as I
caiu,(,ht sight of tbe little tîjpriglît figuire, still standing ir
the saine spot, and pointing witbi the rbytbniic finger to
the blues, and reds and yellows, while front the move-
ment of lier lips 1 couild tell sbe %vas repeating as
before, 'lI choose that colour,"' I cboose that
colour.",

I went quietly on my way without disturbing ber
evidently pluamant dreams. But I said in my lieart,
IlLittle Messen êer, Interpreter, l'cacher! I %vill re-
menber youital] nw life."

Wh'y sbould days ever bu dark, life ever colouiless?
There is aliways suni; tbere are alwaiys blue, and scar-
let, and yellow, and purple. We cannot rcacb thern,
but we can sec thetn, if it is only Ilthrougb the glass"
and Ildarklv,"-till wu can sec theni. %%e cain
4" boose " our colours. It rains, perbaps ; and %ve are
standing in tbe cold. Never mmnd. If w*e look
earnestly enough at the brightness whicb is on the
otber side of the glass, ive shaîl forget the wet, and not
fuel the cold. And now and tben a passer-b>', wbo
bas rolled himiself up in furs to keep out tbe cold, but
shivers nevertbe:less-ivbo bas money in bis purse to
bu>' nîar.y colours, if tic likes, but, nevertlieless, gocs
grumbling berause some colours are too dear for him
-- such a passer-b>', cbancing to bear our voice, and
sec the atrnosphere of our content, -lay learn, a won-
drous secrut,-tbaî peiinile:s-neýss is not poverty, and
owncrship is flot possession - that to be witbout is not
alvays to lack, and to reach is not to attain ; tbat
sunlight is for ail eyes tbat can look, and colour for
tbose wbo "Ichoose *'-tbat Ilgodliness " is tbe colour,
tbat '"contentrncnt " is the ptýsession.

----
DEATH-BED REPENTANCE

1-à0«1 long since I %vas conversing with a 'Metbodist
IE. iinister of over forty-one year's experience.
He said, III have neyer, in ail my experience, known
of a single instance in wbicb a repentance on v.bat
iwas supposud to be a deatb-bed proved to bc of any
value ivhatever.-tfter tbe person recove-red."

This -vas stong language. 1 involuntaril>' exclaim-
ed, "aHave you known many such cases?"

"M.Nore tban I dare remnember, and as man>' more
where the person died."

laDid flot the bitter failure of theý,e deathbed re-
pentances to bear the tests of time shake your confi-
dence in their value under tbe tests of etcrnityY'

H-e replied, with tears in bis eyes, 'aIt did, it does."
His conversation made a deep impression on my

mind. It iras strong evidqzce, fromt a quarter in
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which 1 least lookcd for it, af the tcr paltriness and
insufficiency of fear as a motive whe'i brought ta bcar
upon decisiop.; in spiritual things. 11cre sem ta be
no words strong cnough ta stigmatise it in ai] other
afaitr, cxccpt spiritual. Ailllgts%:til race-,%hold cow-
ardice chief among -ices ; noble harbarians punished
it with dcath. Even civilization, the most cautiously
Icgilatcd for, daes the samc thinýg when a soidier
shows it in the face of an cnemy. Is there any lan-
guage, thcn, sufllcicntly strong ta denaunce tdut sys-
tem, or those systems, whether employed by indiv.idu-
ais or denominations, that habitually use the argu-
ments of fear, in order ta force fram, a sinncr, trcib-
ling, on the ierge of an tinknown cternity, a confession
of repentance? 1 do net remember a single inszancc
i which our blesse-d lord held up the terrors of

future puniment ris a renson why meni should cmn-
brace HlZ doctrine and acccpt Him as their Smiour:
but on the contraxy, ail His or-%alI His deeds wer
words and dccds af love. Truc Hc did o1cn refer ta
the tarrots of the future buz only as thc conscqucnâcc-
ai rejccuing fis oties alove. Ift Uic antsoaiGod
xvuld imlk in thc f.oaistps of their Davine Mlaster
tbcy must use Uic meait whic lic cmpkwe-d, cisc
failure and bitter druppintmlent wil incn'ablv follow.
l'oint not your fdlaow meni, whether living ow àving, Ia
an angv God. wha is rcady to lni and destroi
(crever, but rather ta tUicraoss of Jesus Chrisi, thc
hihcst and n=s gloulotts mnanifestation af Miine

lore, and then may x-c fain hope and Mive that thc
wcakcsx and thc mosz guik'vand masz deeli dycd in
sina, under thic cain of Uic Slirih of God, znay loo
and ivr, fur it is writen, "'N iluscs lWtcd up :bc
serpent in the widerncsr,, ci=n so must h Uicm Sof Man
be- lifted up,, thit wbosoc,-,cv bclkcvclin aà fiaisbo.d

ocpcrish but ha=e eVerbstin: lire." Blut kti nonc
ixtsume, bccausc to, look~ isi ta bve !U ccciinucd
ia lias ic poweroidslroa.i h ic ulryoisikand
that man who, bas ref.icd in hcaith and st=%ngh to,
yidd to, the pcrsaasiomos th U love of Chrisa, -.nxîcs,
býy bis own acs. that condition of spiritual otdh-halmix.

Therc are, doubtkess, many in=xace of truc repent-
ance on a dcati>bcd. Fcic arnong thosc who bave

int la r cburccs, and .21l :lroh liù(, beemi
Idkc o hustn Io a (alUiuU pcad>d (kopet

bt wichom ut ang accqxcd thc ar.csne 0( salvat=e;
yet uaanyr wh= pçmi1c,-,s have bcca kw, whoSc
light bias bccn dhu. and whose turs zh c>n 9(c
Goals l«ae u his% reclis for thc fars ur.ne Iire a
Swct 0(:na music thw. hushes *he hiùars Jah

anid thicà. lair>tnL

FcmZuso & Co.s zadçt is uaavoidahly crowded cai.

TEMPORAL POWVER 0F THE POPE.

%*-HE Church, of Rame thrives nowheve mort pro-
dag:,ousljy than in t1ause fe countries in ivhich

she onlir enjoys the blessings af cqual toleration and
shares it with ail other crccds and confessions. It is
full time that those peaceful means of spantaneous

pcr-suasion whicb, if wc mav bdicvc bcr own priests
and bishops, wlan her such splendid imaries in En,,-
land or the United States, should bc emplayed la
Italy and in Rame itsclÇ wherc, perhaps, they =ay
lcad ' a more satisfactorr resuits rimai Antibes lÀions
or Dumont %lissions. 'Thc P.apacy bas tried sovcr-
cign powefr Wathousand ycars, and the resuit is a
paltrir territory xith a beZprd population, a banlcrupt
treasury, and a nest of brigands. If fi bas flot vet
lcarnt th2t "its kingdorn is flot of this world," rimai
salutarv lessan si-o-ad bc noa longer ddlayed.-Yîma.

0

"GRAPES IN THE WIJ.DERNESSY"

N Hosea ix. izo, the IÀxd s:ays, "Ilf#ard Isaed like
-p7r*c is lt xiUawss. He is telling of His

gladness la fanding thesc logt shce His ddIght in
tking tbemn up whcn their were wayward, sinful,

urandazins sciais. Jr gave Hlm g=ca joy ta Save
iKa. It xas asrf:.g ta Iiii» as is a dluser of

gtapes ta, a tmrarier fa rthe wcarv 'ildcrness, whoige
lips aire parcbcd, and whoseceycs have long resrcd on
lurrennss, aad who hails wiim satisaion and ddighî
the sight ofa vine and its juicy giapes. Dr. Liing.
sione gares an instance of this elig 'In lattude
IS dq xC~ W = e.urc wixh a siglit wmich ire had
=c enjoyx:d fâr a year bxicwç, large patches c(api

bcarimg vi-nes. They stood bcf;-in. my e'csý 71e
traveller %bus -i,-,s utterance Io bis delaht : "The
3ight vas s0 entircly unozpcctcd ùha I sietifer urn

lime~vaa~-k dslr .czw<rA~a w bkhdbeh
W=e lozded, wino xx oe thoaght aiphading dlan if

1Inhd bccn bchcéding tIK.mn in a drcarnL" De sure,
yoa.-ig rentier, thar the l.ord Jcnu wll wcome year
reuru :0 Hlm No far 0i Hi£ agI:i Pmn COL
No: yow coung ill9bc o Hm as pécasanas are

gae n thc irildernms ro a travccr; thc %=y sight
or yuw fi= zrksi%0 pOowïg8bc ats 'ubesi ùe Ceve or
ic tzmdkr us gbdatiticuctlr Uic grcen kares =i~d

haxnegig branaches of thc vinc. Anad sureir ax can-
MA4 do arhigmoec =11yi saisn tic Icd
dhan bri%-:ing «tber as llailp bu'oogh N::.haid to
Jcsus. Vu = t.-ere =ni as: we, -,=PC$ I tei
laps; wou arem nm joy to Gyo& ximo uaiet tu be

-uacaus lie 1=n irdinit pleasuve in soi daut ratum
to Hîùand live.
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THE CHRISTIAN'S DAILY PRAYER.

Bv JoH.AM< HEu.,tN.\ (163o).

hczfocnta cxci flewlng.
WVi h=a ha rihg is.

Ailrt peifi Ls bestouiag;
A Prze ana bcahhy (rarfe

O gixe Mr, and "Mnhi
A oncnS e utm (ranime,

A Sani nnbart Ifs SLn.

AMi gran me, Lord. Io dJo,
Wal cady heaut Z am lrmc,

Wbllat'er Thon sla1t cumnd,
M!y caning liCt (ulfihlimg.

Ami do il 'aben I oegbx,
Wi:àh aul =y stuiigh, and big=z

Ille wSki 1 ib=s bove uia.gbt,
Fer Thon =Cuix uca.

if danges K=hei sommi
SOIi i:eP me cala aMd katicss;

11CIP me to b=a the Cr=£
'%h'b lue is datt and c!bmcm;

Té Orvcec =y fc
%Vîth - ds andmi ~om Mail

wLcn cauSd 1 u'omd lmoW,
Good m~s et GO&

A'.; AFRICiN-S GRATITDE.

$ PL .3CKEY-1ZME in his UTen Vea rth o f
th Orange kiver," g-ileS a cwioas araecdmutc,

soing a Bechuana mands idca of gratitude.- The
SIMt is =s ejalows:

"1Tu-o mn, beloing ta the Ian>.- toua, socue
twdre- iles front Kumani wtt-e meurng hont
afct a da) s humn. They had bc= unsucccss<uI
haring spent ail theïr namunitien withma kiflmig any-

thi-îg. The huniers uere pmin throagh =out dcrae
baslh, when a tiger spm-.. ont crc of thcm, seùing
Lita bytbe checi u-kb bis tedu, and scsa:cbing bis
body with ks cbus. Hauing inflheed wi=t it cS.t
sideed a deadkv wound, the tigcr kt tce =nn Sc, anid
rrc=xcd ùxo the bush, fSr tIis aninl docs -. "t
lmmedisîdy devant à$ p:ey.

"The u'ounded =nas friertd now xciurrKd at-a
carricd him honte. His facc w= ia a doead(ul =ite
the jaw bcing dimaCed, thecîtccke toma an-d peft=-
ted, and er%= the pour fdio.s torngue injurcd.

'l'bc mmn wbo carried hia bomrnrow ualked to
K===ua ta, ask bcp, cocfses tu me,ý havemrr,
dta' Le dmd -- ot %Wml bis fricnd would survive. I
gavc him the uttereuital ta maie a poukice Wo th,-

whk sie of the face an-d se* alto socne mecie
to, s:rcngibe and support thema.

« ary a tinte dta Ga<bfn friend walked te

twchre miles ta report the progres of the cure- At
lengh his %isits became less frequent; and 1 was
wondering what had becorne of him, when one day a
stranger walked into, the mission-housc. 1: wus mny

ýpatet <-ore ta exhibit the cure, and, as I thought,
tu make nt le=s a touching speech cxpressirtg his
indebtedness ta, utc

- He sat down, and narrated the whole thing oce
again, mentioning the various medicines which had
been givrcn etc. Bc then said, -'My mouxh is flot
cxactly where il used to bc' (which Yms quite truc,
the damaged check bcing shrunk), 'but the vound is
quitc wholc- Eveiyboody said 1 sbould die; but your
herbs cured me- Vou arc now mv white nunr.
-Nara ihita tIl, Rau:' ' p1casc tu give mc a knil !*

"I could no( belici-e my cars, and asked, 'Whaut
did you s«ay' a 1 haven7t got a knifc; piease ta, give
ne akInifr- Vou sc, ieadded, aslIwondeied uhat

reply 1 sbould makc, «YSa arc now my ou-n white
mian, anad I sfial always coi, and bc-, of %-ou?'

ail mildly sLuged duat le uuight ai l=icasituk
me for my medicines. He intcirupted me: 41Wh1y,
amn 1 Mo doing so? Have 1 nbot zzid that )ou arc
now. mv white mani? And do 1 flo fou beg a knife
front vou ?,

-"After all, bcere w=s an explanation of his cSnduct,
which subseqxtent intcrcourse with beatbcn people
cnabld nie to duscnver. The manis p=ositon so
inyseuious ta mc at the timç, was ibis: aHem- is a
pet-son who, bas cured me : 1 amn couc tu do ln
honour. How sha 1do so? 1B x;ing of biz?"
To bc bcggcd (irt us onc- of '.c maris of chkftan-
ship anwng Bcbuanas. A sim-ner wll =y that hi%
chief is a grcat mars: peuple conte frot ai quaricrs
ta bçg fuor. him.7

The szocy is qumint, and almoxst ludcros. So
strange a =y «À gbo-uing g.-atitude naies cric sinlie
Vêic i t n difficult, tu sSc heme a pamblle:; a p=zbk

relwisenim XVay dsdy the cise- ci tho-C Whoa lave
rc-xnxvd nmrc fmSn the Lord, and have ka-ni to
corne to lm as thtir God anbd Saviour.

The '.frcan h*d beens cu:xd: -is deadi, u'cznd
had becit healcd. So bau de beieL'er. A far irorse
cbetv lad him in bis gasp6bc was orc uondd,
and kt seemd =sif notbing but da-cenldcath
-ay bdoee hi=a- guik and sin v=r upon hn, Sa=n

Lad him ùs his piaver Then anzi« dcîirerc bîra;
tout au-av bis -uîk, bcealed i=s wowis, ard saved bis

M.h"* botta L % o blm Lrd. TIR now be imd vk
knoun l iLn Outwardh pet-Laps bic Lad known
.Hami, but rdot rcafly- Neme tiS mmw caffd Le cal
Hlm «')y Saviour, my o=d7 Bot now be cari and
oocs. Ne is rtdecmed, zccd, bcak&d The blood
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of the 1--mb bas donc ibis. In bis case, ibis and
the gracc of the Spirit have been the lheaiing oint-
ment, and the ckcansing anrd restoring medicine. lie
loves his L)cliverer. Hec daims an interesi in lm
now, and is jc -cd Io Him by a bond which cannot
bc brokcn. Now lie can say "4mv" Savlaour, my
Lord, my Kirg, and nmv God.

O..c effect of ibis cliange is that hie lie U did
flot pray before. P.ut now lie bas i>ccoîne a ma'n of
prayer lie prays babituaiv. AXnd in every fic.sb
trouble, diffculty or ncd, hce pMas to bis newly-
found Satiour and Friend, and ta ibe Fatber by
Hlm. The throne of gracc was unlnown 10 hlmi
bcforc-unnow-n unfrequclunted, uncared for; but

110w i is bis dùllght, and bis cointinuai resort. lie
aslks of Guod îhrough JLsus Christ cverv day. lie
goes; to Him again and again for fresb gifts; flot
asharncd of going suo 4,-en, mot afraid of asling for Al
lic wants.

Ilow is hce reccired? The nîissionary 'ras; surprised
ai the African cumin- to lx-, of him: lich c.peccd
thank% flot a pcîiîi,.-n. Cod cxpee#-ts thank-c, tgo: and
not in v-ain, for the-- gmti Christian mingles pralsc
with bis prayers: but God is fl dLb.pkas-ýcd ai being
aslkcd for mure. Sucli gratitude is flot stanZc la Ilis
cycs.- a gratitude that beg% a eraiiudc that as1% anid
asks agi;, by reason ofia ncw tici, a ncw rclationship.

This pictitione, :lis Sraîclul bleraslks lx-cause of
wliat bc lias rccciLc. 'Mis inay sceni izrang ta
m..: but i: is not .sraetu Go&. "For My
lbmZht= =c mo 3 our thoughiLs ne.hler arc vour =,.s

'MY ways. salîli thc Lord. For as the,- lics arc
higher thazi the carti, .ço arc Nris us higlir than
your ~-vand Mr :hghî tl;an Y*our tbouigîs-
<ISa.. IV. S, 9).

The otimer mari. bic it obscrxcd, aslcd for notbing:
il X= the man, sav-cd froci deaili who Ixc--cd for ilhc
kniic. Wliy? lkc:tusc bc had bci; çave.L- The
Giiistkss soul ducs not Mey: the man u4 pîaycr 1$

bic who lias expcicnccd Cli.î'4. bl-aling rxýwt.-r and
is knit tu Hlm ir. (alîli and lovac. F. r.

a-

gd;%e-ENG ï.- icnt ibe aid, &Muxtchtr; and %bc<)sbe'ep movcd a1tcr him -Ulut znal:cs yc.a
tola ciba fdlai whenc=c bic cbocoscs to ch3ine

ais quaTicrs?' said a Grot tu cmc 4 the flocli that
4=encd unflig ta quit the swiet g= shew vu nib-
blin. 6WMoi? 1 doeû knew, wc always do," -;aid
the Siq>.- DO ySu know Wb=r hoc nicans 10 talzc
yotar asked the GcotL "S, aid thec eqx-q% stop.
Ping for ano<bcr bite. "Are you sure bc woo' 'uralk

you off ta the bare places on yonder niauntain side,
up wbicli I sec lie is beginning to climb?' asked the
Coat. li Shiep gave a disconsolate glnetowards

the mountain. '& Vou ought tu rememL'cr tliailie is
haif blind and vcrv re-stless, and s0 proud ta bc able
t a -i:e flocl, after hlm vlî1 bis ting-tang thai hie
ver>* often itanders off for thie mort: pleàsurc of shoiv-
ing bis p2 Wver." slid the Goat. The Sherp looked
lhlank. Thlere arc e i dangeroui, plîfais in that
mouniain. Arc vou çurc lic wll nut ]end you ail int
onc of îhem-r askecd the Goat. "TlirhCW- the bel]
again," said tbc Sbecp. IlGood-kbyc 1 niusi t afier
iL Vou sec, ire aigo aCier 1îý" and auay she %venit.

"lGo yûurwM, for a s-Ily. hcp as you arc," said the
Goal ; Ilbefore I gave myscif to follow a bell as you
do, I"d talke care to know something about hlm .hat
wore i: h.le shouiddi Icad me from a fauir and quiet
pasture ta a rough hill.sid, just tai I-, his 'grc.

THE WESOE

N the tcp of a li which fornm the boumjary to
th îe wcsi af a narrow glen calied the cis

about a mile ta, the west of Wooler, on the Scottsh
1>ordcr, ilicre arc some rcmnahrs of an encamp-ieni.
Mliec ag ait the scvuth enid is citllcd the Kingýs Chair,

1ucuse a king is -çaid once Io have st hcre. wrhilc
his: arxnv foug-ht in the glen beloir. .1 littie ta the
nmoilh of ibis, is a laTrge stonc, whkcl niighi 'rdil bce
Iooled on as the parish wlcîtonc- .iasmuch as it is
worn on cv sidc, ja as îbaugh a whole nexghbour-
bood hâd ibere sharpcncd ibecir edge toosk But
whztî thinl vou is rcicd as thie real cause of the
u-earing a'ay of the sionc? Whv Ibis: iliat the
soidiers or onc of tue contending ai-mis retired îbare

îo, sharpen iliclr swor& for renewed co<nlii. aftcr
thac liad biunted thera zç much lna heiing down their
vcmics. as ta have rendered t1cm Unsci-iccable!

Ic secc liw seldicrs will rnht for a liuttk aie or
a pitre of ioner., bluntlig their wcipors against thie
bodics of theïr fdeu'y ramen, and thcn sliarpcning thecin
again tu pluige once more anmid thc bloody strifc.
Hou' grtcat t1nir toil and cbnger, and bau' litie tbeir
le. rd *S'ou, if zlise wbo livc in siuife and conten-
tion t2ke sncb troubie to fit theusdvecs ta injure

o<hcrý, hou' amucl rS shomd Chrinuans excii thein-
i-cIrs in "ten -ood! Lat îzs thoni, look marýc
closdy Io Our wbctss WheRC e lma M lTu up and
rencu' oui- kindir iai-c~ns cmc zouards anohbr.
l'bc bouse of (God, and the throne of grice, slold
bce moie dilkcntlv soughby =% iliha an cdge rna' lie
pu n Or -=l fo the Redcci-es glcc. ar-s that

our desires mav bic sbarpcned .2iýt e ciy -nWd 'wSd
and xtàul



Garden, F'lower and Field

Flowering Bulbs, Insect Destroyers, Artificial Manures, Gardeners7 and Florists7

- Supplies.
HEAUQUARTERS FOR BIRD SEEDS AND BIRD SUPPLIES 0F ALI. KINDS.

CAu oRt SEN FOa ON£ OF OUR CATALOUES FOR 1887.

LONDON SEE]D COI[PANY-2,
Cor. Market Lafie and Market Square. IDON DON, eAN,)OIkA.

W.T. STRONG, jF. BURKHOLDERS-

SYIRUP 0F LINSEED AND> TAR

DRL'CGIST, Is =s=p cd as a CzmieWC c&h ad *s

IS4 DU-nAS ST., A!CD Lo.-no\ Soni Bit,%-cii. 491 RiciiZo pi ST.

CARP>ETS

~..BEATTIE &COO.
500 PIEeES

BEST t BRUSSELS tCARPTS
ai $1t.00 und $.

For the Largest an.d Besýt Assortment
of Carpets go to

TP. B3EATTIE~ & Go4



-'s NOWv OFFERU%ÎG-

FULL ASSORTMENT 0F WALL PAPER
lnoluding ail the Nouelties in Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

PICTURME FIRAIN4ES ANID FRAMING M[ATEIRIAIý-L
Inevl variety. Mirrrs all sîzes in stock1 best French and Gernian Plate. Window BiXds and Spring RoUlers

maead put up at short notice. Artists Matcrials, Cabinets, Lasels and Brackets. Art Puzrnture ta order.

222 DUNDAS STREET, ODDFELLOWS' HALL

MISS E. BRIERLEY 110L ANSDUGSOE
<1fflo 0( 4r.G.SI .

TEAcax or -rt31 ,z ft(u l're±5crilition- .- hud bc Dispensed Carefully.
11ait-hour Lcs<n f.r .wa

-os OxrOXn s., I..'0%. Riiit SI., cur. Pircadilly, Lo!nos., ON.

CHAS. CHJO-APM#AN,
91 IDZ7WLALS S'1.., zOYŽTDO1>jq

-Dr-4L= :m-

ARTISTS ) N{ATRIALS

A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
PRICES LOWV.

Crayon, Oil and %Vater Color Studies Loaned for Copying at
I.ow Ratms

P. O'DWYER,
Sr-ccuisoa =O T. J. MlcDotorcu,

WHOLESALE AND REFAIL GROCER.

z5z D"mxs STr.

GARDEN TOOLS,
rEA-DY-.MIXED P-UINTS-,

REID'S HARDWARE,
No. xiS Noi SiDE Dumsoàs ST.

,WMN. THORNTON,

DUILDER, &c.-

liricliwor1 ana rcpairing. Ne. 54 %V.rz-xtS ST.

flURON & MIDDLESEX MUTUAL FIRE 1

iNSURANCE CO., IlI-$n OMMe, L"'nD'9, Os,.

x ; e Io ,oo r4m oot> crd.,ilxty = %le Pea:c= Note

At=va-cdkb wrèo.cd 4dbnias.

uJ- W -A- 7_LOIDE> c
iSo DUNDAS STREET.

A FINE RANGE 0F

Sunday Sciiool Libraries and Prize Books,
Incduding uhoSc published b) S.P.C.K., Rcliffious Tract

Society. ad Nelson & Sons.

AUl SUN DAY SCHOOL REQUISITES kept in Stock,

CLi'ss Booxs, CAjTEcHKsMs, &c.

..- ebc; to ay thai' h" cztay ft.IYdf r oold =Md
on Rik d t - dsI- bc bappy to &ce our fricuds =nd par=s = h

F. A. TAYLOR.

WM. HINTON,
UNDERTAXER, &c.,

no: KING SmtEU, SxzT -ro FiRt HA"L

RcsJcnce--236 Kirg St.

TIIE ONLY WHITE IIEARSE IN THE CITV.

JCALLARD,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGG-ST.

39o R13CîOiND ST.,

Oppoele City Hall.Lo-XOT

A Ys-a\'r-T\ &co.,

OfEce znd vara-Corne or VodI, and Wduhino Sts.

JOHN T. STEPH-ENÀ7SONi,
U'DERT.ArL% PRACTICAL VMB3L4FL

AMa deàkr in anI ii:b o cf Vaeinr B&-o=cx Sces a $p=tdaky.

zo4 Drxnas Sr.. Onesnz Cm~ HoiT., LNDN NTRO

Zr Wluen calling on any or the abotci pe a Yo s=aw îbCir adr.- in tbis Mgne



SPRJNG S-TOCK CONIPLETer.
NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS.
NEW SPRING PANTINGS.

NEwv STYLES IN SCARFS, BPUCES, Coù.AXS ANI) FRENCH CA'MBR1C SUIRTINGS.

393 RICHMOND ST. LONDON, ONT.
lOINDEorN sotTB ArutTSlXE1S

EO. TREBILCOCK,

GROCER AND BUTCHER,

CORNER, BRucE, AN.D WOaTLY ROAD.

G EO. SHAWV,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
j..

FRESII MEATS, &Q.

J)R. J. M. PIPER?,
PHYSICIANN AND SURGEON.

OffS & Re!.idence -Wýoitrux CutscisT-, LONxOoy Souni.

G.H. WILSON, M.%lD,
Nlc=bcr COL nmby and Steocs O==o.

Orriaoe A u.c :-u:=STDT,1.N*, OrH

WALL PAPERS AND CEILINC DECORATION
NWIND)Ow SIAI3Es & ROLLEIiS,

Paints, Oils, Varnisbes, I3rushes, &c. A cazfl solicited.

W%. WESTLAND,
COIL BRaUCE ST. AND WVoRTLty RoAD.

DR2Y GOODS, HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SIIOES.

MRS. GUNTER%,
Grocerics. P:rovions, &c.,

%ViiA&r.cLIFFt RoAD.

JA. THOiNAS,

0, Dt,.1m smttLoox CrA

.%Ioq :a Lcaz zi L0wcst Pales on<Nces ->d oies

HIEAD OFFICE: RICHMOND ST., - LONDON, ONTARIO.

THE ONLY MUTlAI. UCE<SEO GY THE DOMINION QOVERNMENT.

This Company, the successful pioncer of checxp Farr n d Residencc Insurance, continues to do the largcst
business in C.inada. Sec Governent Reports.

£>'Vor 42,000 M rnbors, z,«ndl etili xnoroaln&r.

Insures oz1y Fa= Ptoptl-, Pfivate Zeidencer, CH URCHIES, Pâmsn*ges, and cUool.houses;, and tbeir ceminîeas. at the lowet
sar rate sof P=~i-. For s~~cIpytu ay of the Agents îb:ougbouî Ontario, ot acIdre the Nta=gcr, Loodon, Ont.

D. C. MACDONALD, ManaRer.

FOR PERFECT FIT WARRANTED,

MW.O FMSERY X) H;fM FC $9.00
JUADE TOORDER. zzV$- .= -ZLl IDE TO ORDF.R.

i1 '%%= callizig on apj oi thc~ abovc, piecsil y= yoa thl bei dç. in titis %Iaçzizmc.



Pianoforte & Organ Wareroomns.
W. HALLE & CO., SOlDE AQ~ENTS

For the Celebrated NEWCOMBE PIANOFORTES, the Ieading "Canacýian" Piano,

lPrtJcrrcd by the hcst Ilianists toail others Also the " Doherty " and 1'Kam'" Organs.

W~E INVITE K\TENLOI\<G PURCIIASERS TO API'LY FOR CA~TALOGUE3 AND PRICE LISIS.

A LIDEPMAL DISCOUN~T ALLOWED TO CLERGY.NIN AND CUIURCHF.S.

5 6 Masonic Temple, Richmond St., LONDON, ONTARIO.

IV.~ .

A.RTISTIO PHOTOGRAPHER,
i{l-t Zhc fxhf ýmprovemcnL- in 5Sine 'ilhofoqrcph.

S[.L 81fs la SiJo[IIS AIIER-:RG THE O1118191 CUCIES. GRAND STUDIO
OVER 169*1 -71 & 173 DUN DAS ST.. LONDON.

CIl.%S. M. HUNT. IELINT BIUOTIER..S, jH .A UT

MEF\.HAIqT MIIDLERS, PP\OIUeE, eDOA & COMnMISSION *AGENTS
:303 1 CLMiDSTM., - .LOisDON,; ONTý.

'%Vc have the sole control of the Dclaiv-re & ltidson Co. ANTHRACITE COAL in iis City. Burns free without linlceding.
Those %Yho have used il say il is the best Coal in the market.

T-EHN CONNECTION.

ORDERSPRiOMPTDIVEEI -4

Also, plopielois of the City FInUz Mils, and M2\Tnnlacturers of the Ce2ebraicd " DIAMOND Blrand or Hungarian Rolier

Plrocess Fiour. Ask your Grocer fer il, or send your order direct ta our ciic, .36,3 Richmond St.

ât-ARKNESS' 'zOMPOUND-§XTRACT Mý;>ARS11IARJLLA
THE P~ERFECT BLOOD .f'URIFIEPil

Erysipelas, Priplcs, Pusftules. Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Salt-Rhtum, _11tald Head, Ringworm Ulcers
âmd S orts, Rhenxnatisui, Pains in the Bones, Syphilitic anid Merctsrial Diseasca;, Ulceration of the ia.ey, Satanach

and Liver, Peinale Wcakne.ss. Dyspepsea, Debifity and afl Coznplaints auising frori Irnpunties of the Blaod.
il1 ati as an aikerafive for flic e Ruwvaio, ef tht .Biood and for the Restaration

cf Tecng and Sfrenglh Io the Systein ?ebilitatcd by diùx-se

PREPARED OJS4IY SY

HARKNESS & Co. DISPENSING CHEMISTS,
- ]L--.ondon, Ontario.

I ~.:


